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Chrysanthemum morifolium is an important temperate cut flower for Malaysian floriculture industry and the lack of new local‐owned varieties has led to this mutation breeding
research The project was started in 2008 under bilateral cooperation between Nuclear Malaysia and JAEA (Japan Atomic Energy Agency) Through this project 8 new varieties

ABSTRACT

research. The project was started in 2008 under bilateral cooperation between Nuclear Malaysia and JAEA (Japan Atomic Energy Agency). Through this project, 8 new varieties
of chrysanthemum were successfully developed, in which 4 varieties were from red cultivar and another 4 from pink cultivar. A preliminary survey on public perception and
acceptance of these mutants was conducted on 7 January 2014 at Agrotechnology and Bioscience Division, Malaysian Nuclear Agency. The main objective of this survey was to
gather information from the public on overall appearance of these new varieties and their potential for commercialization. Approximately 60 participants were involved in this
survey, which include staff of Nuclear Malaysia, university students, plant growers/collectors and hobbyists.

Chrysanthemum morifolium has been grown in Malaysia since 1970’s as a hobby. In mid‐Eighties, the growers started to grow the plant commercially and since then, it has
become major temperate cut flowers besides roses and carnations. The major growing areas of temperate cut flowers in Malaysia are Cameron Highlands, Pahang, Gua
Musang, Kelantan, and Kundasang, Sabah (Lim et al., 1998). In 2008, Nuclear Malaysia have taken the challenge to conduct a mutation breeding research with an ultimate aim
to produce new varieties of chrysanthemum through nuclear technologies in combination with plant biotechnology techniques. Two types of radiations, namely ion beam and
acute gamma irradiations were used in this bilateral project with JAEA (Japan Atomic Energy Agency). Through this project, 8 new varieties of chrysanthemum were
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INTRODUCTION

All the participants are required to fill in the survey form that consisted of two part which are general question on participants background and specific question on mutant
plants. General question are included age, gender and interest. The participants have to choose the best answer to describe themselves. Meanwhile for specific question, the
participants be required to ranking their answer based on number which is 1=very attractive, 2=attractive, 3=satisfactory, 4= less attractive and 5=poor. The specific question
are included flower shape, flower colour and overall plant appearance, beside two subjective questions which are their willingness to buy and the price. All the survey form
were collected and the information were analyzed to get an average of scoring.

METHODS

successfully developed. Apart from that, our next challenge is to commercialize the mutants. As a start, 5 out of 8 mutants which are Cream Marble, TIARA Red, Golden Eye,
Yellow Sun and Majestic Pink have been filed for Plant New Variety Protection (PVP) with Department of Agriculture Malaysia. Meanwhile, a preliminary survey on public
perception and acceptance of these mutants was conducted to gather information from the public on overall appearance of these new varieties and their potential for
commercialization.

Pink Cultivar
Red Cultivar

‘Golden eye’ 
(Mutant)

‘Yellow sun’ 
(Mutant)

‘Majestic pink’ (Mutant) P12E1 (Mutant)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant Characters 
(Red cultivar)

Average Scale* 
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Approximately 60 participants were involved in this survey, which include staff of Nuclear Malaysia, university students, plant growers/collectors and hobbyists. Of these, 38% were
male and 62% were female. Majority of these respondents (49%) were in the age of 35 to 50 years old; 28% were between 21‐35 years old and 23% above 50 years old . Scientists
made up the highest proportion of the respondents (46%), followed by hobbyists (31%), others (15%), growers (6%) and collectors (2%). Others include students and general public.

(Red cultivar)  Cream 
Marble

Yellow Sun TIARA Red Golden Eye Control

Flower shape 1.72 3.1 2.07 2.32 2.07
Flower colour 1.58 2.78 1.78 2.22 1.8

Overall plant appearance 1.73 2.7 1.93 2.08 1.9

Marble Red

Willingness to buy (%) 78.3 33.3 56.7 53.3 66.7

Suggested Price per Plant 
(RM) 6.60 4.36 6.61 5.71 6.48

Based on the survey, the respondents gave gamma‐irradiated Cream Marble as the most attractive among the mutants for all categories (flower shape, flower colour and
overall plant appearance). As for ion beam irradiated mutants, TIARA Red received the most positive response from the respondents as compared to the other two mutants
(Yellow Sun and Golden Eye), but generally was at par with the control for all characters. In terms of public acceptance on the mutants, majority of the respondents (78.3%)
have shown interest to purchase Cream Marble, followed by control (66.7%), TIARA Red (56.7%), Golden Eye (53.3%) and Yellow Sun (33.3%). TIARA Red however edged out
CreamMarble in term of price, being given a recommended price of RM 6.61 as compared to Cream Marble (RM 6.60).

Plant characters

(Pink cultivar)

Average Scale*
P11E5 
2.0Gy

P11E3 3.0Gy P12E1 
0.8Gy

Majestic Pink Control

Flower shape 2.11 2.09 1.81 1.65 2.11
Flower colour 2.25 2.18 1.61 1.86 2.05

Overall plant appearance 2.02 2.02 1.7 1.72 2.04

P11E5
2.0Gy

P11E3
3.0Gy

P12E1
0.8Gy

Majestic 
Pink

Control

Willingness to Buy (%) 64.9 68.4 84.2 87.7 73.7

Suggested Price per Plant 
(RM)

6.33 6.74 8.49 8.32 6.89

As for Pink varieties, all the four mutants are from ion beam irradiation (P1E5 2.0Gy, P11E3 3.0 Gy, p12E1 0.8 Gy and Majestic Pink). In terms of preference, it appeared that P12E1
0.8 Gy (purple flower, semi double mutant) and Majestic Pink (light pink flower, variegated leaves) were the favorites among respondents as they received average scales of
below 2.0 for all categories. It means that these two mutants were ranked somewhere between attractive and very attractive by the respondents. P12E1 0.8 Gy mutant received
better review than Majestic Pink in terms of flower colour and overall plant appearance but came second behind Majestic Pink in terms of flower shape. The other mutants and
the control fall into the attractive to satisfactory region for all these characters. Details on the scales given by respondents on all pink varieties. In terms of acceptance, about
87.7% of the respondents were willing to buy Majestic Pink, followed by p12E1 0.8 Gy (84.2%), control (73.7%), P11E3 3.0 Gy (68.4%) and P1E5 2.0Gy (64.9%). The highest

CONCLUSION
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recommended price per plant was given to p12E1 0.8 Gy mutant (RM 8.49), followed by Majestic Pink (RM 8.32), control (RM 6.89), P11E3 3.0 Gy (RM 6.74 and P1E5 2.0Gy (RM
6.33).

In general, based on this preliminary acceptance study, the public/customer have shown positive response and acceptance towards the mutants. In terms of acceptance on the red
cultivar mutants, majority of the respondents (78.3%) have shown interest to purchase Cream Marble at the price of RM 6.60 and also chose this mutant as the most attractive
among the Reagan Red mutants for all trait categories. For pink cultivar, it appeared that P12E1 0.8 Gy (purple flower, semi double mutant) and Majestic Pink (light pink flower,
variegated leaves) were the favorites among respondents as they received average scales of below 2.0 for all categories. In terms of acceptance, about 87.7% of the respondents
were willing to buy Majestic Pink at price of RM 8.49, followed by p12E1 0.8 Gy , Majestic Pink (84.2%) at price of RM 8.32.
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